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( lass matter. 

The Republican electors of Sherman 
< minty, Nebraska; are hereby re- 

quested to send delegates from their 

respective townships to meet in con- 

vention at Loup Oity, Nebraska; Fri- 

day, August l4,lO(D.ut 11 o’clock a. m. 

tor the purpose of electing six delegates 
to the State Convention to be held at 

Lincoln Nebraska, on the tStli day oi 

August llHkMtnd six delegates to the 
.Judicial Convention in atm for the lg 
,ludteb:l District of the State of Neb. 
and for the purpose of nominating a 

County ticket; as follows: 
County Clerk. 
Treasuier. 
Sheri IT. 
.1 udge. 
Surveyor. 
Coroner. 
Assessor. 

and to electa chairman of the county 
central committed, and to transact 
.>.uch other business as n ay properly 
come before said convention. 

The several townships are entitled to 

representation as follows; the apport- 
ionment being based upon the vote of 
the last general election (1002) for 
lion. .John II. Mickey, for Governor, 
giving each township one delegate for 

every seven votes or major fraction 
thereof, and one delegate at large for 
every township, which gives the re- 

spective townships the following rep- 
resentation; 
Oak creek. 3 Rockville.3 
Logan. (I clay. 3 
Washington, tt Harrison,. 0 

Elm,. 4 Scott. 4 

Webster. ... 3 Hazard. 7 

Loup City,... 2l Bristol. 4 

Ashton,. (i Total. 83 
It is recomended that the primaries 

lie held at the usual voting places in 
in the respective townships on Monday 
August to KI03. By order of Repub-j 
bean committee. 

W. II,Mkllwk, chaimnn 
W. S. Waite, Secretary. 

CALL FOR PRIMARY. 

ro the republican electors of Loup 
city township,Slierman county Neb- 
raska; 

You are hereby notified that’ there 
will he a republican caucus held at 

lampntv on Saturday, August 8th. 
a? 10 o'clock, p m., for the pur- 

pose of electing 21 delegates to the re- 

publican county convention, to lie held 
at i.oup city, Friday August 14th UK'S 
at 11 o'clock a. m : and also to place in 
nomination township officers, a town- 

shiplionimitteeman and to transact 
such other bossiness as may properly 
come before it. 

GKO. W.IIUNTKH 
Townsl-iio committeeman. 

---- .. 

Tue Prcnideiit has issued emphatic 
orders prohibiting gossip regarding 
the Postotlice investigation among 

employs of the Dcbartment and it 

lias been announced that only im- 

portant developments will be given 
to the press. The result of this or- 

der has been to frighten the em- 

ployees of the Department from 

giving out any detail* which the 

newspapermen can use as clews 

and little knowledge of the invest- 

igation is reaching the public. 
•The investigation is being pushed 
vigorously, however. Poster Gener- 

al Payne has assured the newspap or 

correspondents that when there is 
* anything of sutfieeut importance 

to warrant it 'lie will make it 

pub ic. 

The daily newspapers tell of a 

grand Fourth of July celebration held 

at the homo of W. J. Bryan and gives 
an account, indetail,of the extensive 

program carried out. Tom Johnson, 
democratic big gun from Ohio with 

other Jelfersoniana were present and 

made spcaches and the small hoy 
with tire crackers burned lots of gun 
powder, while all enjoyed ice cream 

and the contents of the full dinner 

pail. And all this after Bryan's 
positive assertion that their would lie 
no more Fourth of July celebrations 
if the republicans srot in power. 

E. 0 Page of Rockville township; 
JhcoI) Albers, of Logan; Carl de 

la Motte of Hazard and Lewis Bech- 
thold of Loup City are spoken of as 

candidates for the office of assessor 

on the republican ticket. 

OUR BOYS THK WIRNBUl 

About 125 <>f our citizens celebra 
ted the Fourth of July at St. Paul, 
where John Long was orator of the 

j day, and our base b&llclub contested 

for honors with the Scotia aggrega 
tion, and we are glad to say that 

Loup City ting maintained its usual 

place at the masthead, as the speech 
ol Mr. Long's was freely commented 

upon as the best Fourth of July ora- 

tion ever heard in St. Paul, and the 
Base Bull Club with Knight in the 
box and Johnseu to catch w< n over 

Seolia by a score of 5 to 3 as per the 

following score by innings: 
Loup City, 0 1 2 0 2 0 0 0 0—5 

Scotia, o o I 0 0 I 0 1 0—3 
In Emory Kuight Loup City hssj 

one of the steadiest,' level headed 

pitchers to be found anywhere. 11 is • 

fielding is superb. 
The crowd was so great that it 

was almost impossible to keep tbe in- 

side of tbe diamond reserved for the 

players. 
Marvell by name and “marvel” by 

nature, was the comment of our 

shortstop’s daring base running. 
Coultlin on third played the game 

of his life, as his fast fielding and 

throws across the diamond did much 

toward winning tbe game. 
Johnson is a steady reliable catch- 

er, and as a thrower to second base 
it is bard to liud a superior in this 

pnrt of the state. 

Art Inks and Lew Winkleman 

each had two Hies alight in their re- 

spective “garden’s” and it is needles 

to say that uone of them touched the 

ground. 
Chris Johnson did’nt do a thing 

but smacb out a beautiful three bag- 
ger the first time at the bat. 

Mellor had four assists to firs', 
one out on second, and one out on 

a tlv to his credit, which accounts 

for everything knocked his way. 
Fred Winkleman, who some of the 

boys think as good a pitcher as 

Knight, was on hand for service in 

case of emergency. 

Important Notice 
We have repeatedly called the attent- 

ion of the public to frauds, who oc- 

casionally go through the state claim- 
ing to represent our society, t hey are 

frauds and can be easily found out, 
lor all of our district superintendents 
and workers carry credentials, sigto d 

by our presedent, Hr. W O Henry 
and K 1J Quivey, state snprintendent; 
if they cannot show such credentials 
they have no connection with our soci- 

ety. Decently two or more persons were 

in Uothenberg, soliciting money for 

homeless children, claiming to rep- 
resent our society, giving a certain 

street number in Chicago as national 
headquarters which is not our head- 
quarters We do not solicit money 
for Chicago,and these funds if connect- 
ed with any society, are with the Amer- 
ican IIomeliiiding society, with which 
we are no t connected. We have noth- 
ing to do with the “American Society 
either national or otherwise, and as we 

taka it, our Nebraska people are not 

especially interested in sending money 
to Chicago to help them in charity, 
especially when such methods are be- 

ing used to get the money, ami we 

hope that the people will demand to 

see the credential, properly sigluil by 
our president and stiue snprintendent 
before giving any money to strangers 
claiming to represent this society. 

Bottles and Souls. 
“Blow Into an empty bottle,” says 

the Oriental proverb, “and you shall 

get a great, response swiftly. It is not 
so with a full bottle, which answereth 
not, being too heavy with wine. 
Therein is the soul like these, and 
from the full soul cometh no echo to 

words idly chanted, but the empty 
soul repeatoth back each noise aloud.” 

Governor Saves Boy’s Life. 
It is fortunate for one Georgia youth 

that Gov. Garvin of Rhole Island is a 

physician and surgeon of standing. 
The governor and a number of north- 
ern friends were at Andersonvillo to 
attend the dedication of a monument 
in memory of Rhode Island soldiers 
who died in Andersonvillo prison. 
While the exercises were in progress 
a carriage team took fright, ran away 
and upset the vehicle. Edwin Calla- 

way, one of the occupants, had his 

leg broken, the jagged bone severing 
an artery- Gov. Garvin, on hearing of 
the boy’s plight, hurried to his help, 
tied the severed artery and cut the 
broken hone, just in time to save the 
sufferer from bleeding to death. 

The Madness of Golf. 
The infatuation for golf was superb- 

ly illustrated on Governors Island ev- 

ery day last week when a youth with 
a broken foot hobbled out on the links 
on two crutches, carrying his clubs. 
He went to the first hole, laid his 
crutches down, hit off, picked up the 
crutches and made after the ball. 
He went around every day in that 
fashion.—New York Sun. 

LOW KATES WEST. 

The Burlington oilers round trip tick- 
ets as follows. 

Denver, Co), and return $15.50, June 
1 to .Sept. 30. 

Colorado Springs, Co!., and return 
$17 80 June 1 to Sept. 30. 

Pueblo, Col., and return, $IS 05 June I 
to Sept 30 

tilenwood Spr ngs, Col., and return. 

$27.30, June 1 to Sept. 20. 

Ogden, Utah, and return, $31 35, June 
1 to Sept 30. 

Salt Lake City, Utah, and return, 
$31.35, June 1 to Sept. 50 

load wood, S. D. ami return, H7,90. 

June 1 to Sept. 30. 
Lea I, S. D. and return.$17 90, June 1 

to Sep'. 30 
11 ■ >L ''pi mgs, S D and return HI s0. 

June 1 to Sept. 50 

Cu-.er. S, 1) ami return, $15 If. Jut e 

1 to Sept 30 
A»k the ticket agent for particulars 

NOIU K K) NON-KF.SIDKN I DF. 

FEN DAN i’ 

State id' Nebraska, I 
Sherman County. I 

Ida Claussen, non-resident defendant, 
will take notice that on the 0th day of 

July, 1903, Henning Clau sen, plaintiff 
herein, tiled his petition in the District 
Court of Sherman County, Nebraska, 
against said Ida Claussen, the object and 

prayer of which are to obtain a divorce 
from said defendant on the ground that 
said defendant did. >. May 20th, 190], 
wilfully de.-ert do | and for 

more than two yen.' <t past 1 ■* been 

Wilfully absent l ei him w ;;!i■ a 

reason abb* or jusi cause. 

You are retpilred to answer eti- 

tion on >r lota* tlt“ 17tli d ay of ;'ust, 
1903. 
Dated tb 7:h day of July, 190: 

Hkxninh Claussen, Plaintiff, 
by It J. Ni :i riNUAt.K, hi- attorney. 

NOTICE FOll PUBLICATION. 
DEI'AIM NT Ol lilt 1XTEHIOK. 

United states Land Ofllee. ) 
Lincoln, Neh.. June.Stli., 1958. i 

Notice ts hereby given that the following 
named settlor has filed notice of intention 
to make final proof in support of Ms claim, 
and Hint said proof will be made before 
J. A. AngierCounty Judge at Loup City 
Nebr., on July is, 19.0. viz. Jay ft Draper 
forthe South-west fourth Sec. 14, Township 
15, Range Hi west ffomstead Knlery No 

17150. He names the following witness to 

prove his continuous residence upon and 

cultivation of said land viz: 
John Web tar of Loup City, Neb. 
Kit Sliiplev, of Litchfield, Neb. 
A. It. Simmons, of Loup City, Neb. 
Joe Kowalkewstei, of Loup City Neb. 

\V. A. UKBEN, Register. 

fl, S. Main, 
PH VICl AN & SURGEON 
LOUP PITY, NEBRASKA 

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE. 

City Dray 
AND 

Transfer Line. 

J. W. A A. T. Congkk, Props 
All kintl* of ban ling will be given prompt 

attention and will make a specialty ot 
moving household Rood. W6 solicit your 
patronage. 

LOUP CITY. NEBRASKA 

W J. FISHER, 

Attorney at Law and Notary Public. 
Will Defend in Foreclosure Cuu 

ALSO DO A 

General Real Estate Business. 

I.otr CITY. MEUBA8KA. 

Marg -A. K. HEndricksun, 

PHYSICIAN, 
Keftltlom*** at A, Ia. Zimmernian'H 

Luri* PITY, NKRRASKA. 

Copyright 1909 ky (.'liter'I Weekly, 

More than twenty double-page 
pictures a year by Charles 
Dana Gibson are only a part of 
the good things that come week 
by week to regular readers of 

COLLIERS 
the world's most progressive illustrated 
newspaper. Famous writers and artists 
make Collier’s a necessity in every home. 

Send 4 cents in stamps to-day for sample copy and 
handsome illustrated booklet telling of attractive 
premiums and prises for Collier's subscribers. Address 

Collier's Weekly. 436 W. 13th St.. New York 

,, |— 1 |, ^nm^— -ni —,—^in-fii -r ^ — —■—i——maim 

It. m reed has just received another 
c.viiLuAituh Buggies and. Carriages: 

GOOD GOODS , 

AT 

REASONABLE PRICES 

THEY ARE AS FINE 
A LOT AS HAS EVER 

REEK SHIPPED To 

LOUP CITY. 

1 have two hydraulic well machines andean make you a first class well on snort no- 

tice. It will pay you to call and see me it in need ot anything in my line. 

Respectfully, T. M- REED. 

ETo Cure a Cold in Oiie Day 
Laxative Broir o Quinine Tablets.^ 

* ??;T 
Mil’’on boves sold in past 12 mcnlhs. This signature, 

*Aj;"- 

*-■; y •• •*-m■yjkKt,tvt'lonTi 1PT tT" ■’52f' 

ti irrmntMimniriiiii 

H; 
Eugene 

Field’s 
View* on Ambition and Dye* j 

pepsla. 
“Dyspepsia,” wrote Eugene Field, 

“often incapacitates a man for endeavor 
and sometimes extinguishes the fire of 
ambition.” Though great despite his 
complaint Field Buffered from indiges- 
tion all his life. A weak, tirod stomach 
can’t digest your food. It needs 
rest. You can only rest it by the use 

of a preparation like Kodol, which re- 

lievos it of work by digesting your food. 
Itest soon restores it to its normal tons. 

Strengthening, 
Satisfying, 

Envlgorating. 
Prepared only by K. C.T>*Witt& Co., Chicago. 

I lii, $L bottle contain* 3* times the Wo. iiu. 

For sale bv OIlKNbAHli l>' CS. 

NOTICE FOK I'l BMiArillN 

I'iiIIimI la- os Land O IT or, I 
Lincoln, Neb', Juno., IF id, \ 

No; ice is hereby given tnnt l lie following 
pained eel Her has Hied notice of her in- 
lent ion to make Until proof in support of 
her claim, mid l hat said proof »ill be made 
before J. A. Angler, county Judge, at Loup 
City, Nebr.. on August 4, 11:01 viz. Ellen 
Levis, Guardian of Barney Flanders, 
minor belt- ol l.eora II Flanders for the 

South'., of t he Soul h-eaat ol Sir t. Towi • 

ship Id. Ifartge in West, lloiueslead Entry 
I; 100. Site iianx'M the following witnesses to 

prove Iter continuous realdcneo upon and 
cultivation of said land viz 

August Musbaek, of l.lt' htle d. Neb, 
T. I*. Clancy *• 

Thomas Else; 
JacobKnglemati 

W. A Gukkn, ikOgister- 

NO'I'K'U TO I-AND V»WNKBM. 
To all Whom it May Cuihmtii : Tla* mm- 

miasioniT si|»i»pointt*«i 1«* loi-.ilt* r ul *oi»i- 

fjicjii a* a p <int mi rods sw.itI: of* tin* orth 
Wist aorm*r of Section 27. To\vu?dd|> It. n. 

4. hdors <*t.ffig with road No ruim hom'i* 
Souili 0.1 Station lilio, thi*f<*; lid t:»r *r-fu»irlhs 
tiilh*', to t a* Smith W<**l, <*■ >i‘iicr o* .><dlou la, 
Tnwttiiiap i '. Itan^o 1 *. ha-' importe d ni favoi i 
! ijr O'.'ahli-liidyiil th« r«Mif, aad nV oi! vofimi 

tuoroin, » r < diuiis for ilama^i* mu-: i< .. •«I 
in I ho ( omit v t’1-t!\*h OtTIui* oil or bol’ort* iio> n 

m tho M day of St*pi, I’H^, or *iu‘h *: «l \ ill 
!>** rttsaflishort vStiioiit roforonoo tin -Mo. 

Patcrt lids Is* nay of .July, liMW. 
(seal) I*K«»iitiK II. (slltMoNv 

y <'tork. 

" 

The Great- 

GERM AND 

i INSECT DESTROYER 

Is now used through lbs Uoitei States in the treatment of hog 
cholera, swine plague, ergot diseases, corn stalk disease, pink eye, 

foot and mouth disease,.sourvy Tetns itch, scabs, and all germ 
diseases, of domestic animals. t 

Deposited in rity National Hunk of York, Nob and 
Sheldon State Hank, Sheldon, Iowa., to lie paid to 
anyone finding any of the following text imonlals 

• not genuine, 

National Medicine Co. HI. Caul Neh. April si'.li. Mil 
,, 

oentlemun: This is to certify that I have need Liquid h.oal for or got <1 ih 

ease in cattle and believe it to lie a cure for this disease from the experim cm » 

I have made, hut believe it should bo mn l when the iiium.il is drat taken w till 

disease Vml fora line killer U can.t be beat l>v anthlng 1 know or. lours 

respectfully, W. L. LlTTi.it 

Seward, Neh, Dec.*', i9G. 
... ,, 

l.lin,Id Konl, manufnet itr< I an l < ihl by National Medical Oo., York. Neh, Is 
n necessity tseverv tanner s on, -oirk Several lnstiuices of its etUclency 
have come under my notice. John Hvhvky. 

Wausa. Neh.. Dec is. IDU'i 
1 eom idcr Liquid K ml on, of ;h" best articles for all around purposes on 

tic market. 1 or miles and Pee i, be hidden houses and for line on calves 
and horses it 18 1 he best and cheapest thing I have ever found. Liquid Ivon! 

ought to be on every farm 'ms. Bkkuanhaoku 

T a ||- 
----- -m III 1 ■!’ 1« 

CRICK 

| One (iimi'l Can • 111 

i Dim Gallon 
Klvo Gallons p«r gallon 1 

Ten Gallon Keg, per gallon 
i’i Gallons, half bbl per gal, H' 
r>;i Gallons, 1 Ubl per gall 

,\ t. >11 uiwani "•n »i»nu»m — 

MAN I KAOTURKDBY 

Nationol Medicial Co. "'Sr 
‘i 

* Korfiile by •> ^OLMS Loup City Neb 

_ 

FEMALE 
WEAKNESS 

642 1-2 Cod great St. 
PoBtgand, Mai sh, Oct. 17,1902. 

I consul r Vv'iao of 1 ardui superior 
to any doctor’s mediclm- lever used 
anil I kuo r wh. ienf 1 speak. I suf- 
fered for n.n ■ m "n with suppressed 
menstruation wh 1 mplctely pros- 
trated me. J’ -.i: iv.. ):ont through 
my back nr/i si les and i ould have 
blinding b %ches. My n.nbe w. uld 
swell it » id I would feel so weak I 
could not stand up. I naturally felt 
dlacon aged for I seemed to bo beyond 
the Oi of physicians, but Wine of 
Cardui came as a Ood-send to me. I 
folt a change for the better within a I 
week. After nineteen days treatment 
I menstruated without suffering the 
Egon leg 1 usually did and soon became 
regular and without pain. Wine of 
Cardui is simply wend rful and I wtsh 
that all suffering women knew of ita 
good qualities. 

Treasurer, Portland Economic League 

L nodical headaches tell of fe- 
me! weakness. Wine of Cardui 
cure permanently nineteen out of 
every twenty cases of irregular 
menses, 1 marine down pains or 

any female weakness. If you are 

discouraged and doctors have 
failed, that is the host reason in 
the world you should try Wine of 
Cardui now. Remember that 
headaches mean female weakness. 
Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of 
Cardui today. 

WINE" 
CARD VI 

Needed in Every Home 

/W\ THE NEW 

LSSSJ and enlarged 
\picnoNA8Y/ EDITION OF 

WEBSTER’S 
International 

Dictionary 
A Dictionary of ENGLISH. 

Biography, Geography, F iction, etc. 

New Plates Throughout. 
25,000 New Words 

Phrases and Definitions 

Prepared under the direct super- 
vision Of W. T. HARRIS, Ph.D., LI.. 13., 
United States (’omntissioner of Hdit- 
cation, assisted Ly a largo corps of com- 

petent specialists and editors. 
Rich Binding* 2364 Quarto Pages 

5000 Illustrations 

l^fThe International was first issued 
in mo, succeeding the "Unabridged 

I 
The New and Enlarged Edition of the 
International sms issued in October, 
1000. Get the latest end best. 

We also publish 
Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary 

with ti loseary of Scottish Words am 1 Phrases 
lliM) l’ngcs. 1100 IlluBtratlons. bia> ?::Jt)*S M tnebeti. 

„„ ••i'li-sl-cliiss iii duality, second-class In siao." 

itytoclmcn 
pages, otc. of both 

books sent on application. f M \ 

G.6C.MERRIAMCO./ whbster-s 1 
I COLLEGIATE 

Publishers, Vdictionakxj 
Springfield, Mass. V-S 

WANTED-SEVERAL INDU9TB101T8 
persons in each state U> travel for hotise 

established eleven years and with a largo 
capital, to call upon merchants and sgents 
for successful and profitable line Perma- 
nent engagement. Weekly cash salary of 

,1- and all traveling expenses and all hotel 

bills advanced In cash each week. Exper- 
ience not essential. Mention reference 

and enclose self address envelope. TIIE 
N ATION AL, 334 Dearborn St., Chicago. 

*. ? *$$ 
M m 


